Why Attend?

1. DEA officials have estimated that **40 percent** of all drug arrests in this country start with a traffic stop.

2. Our roads and highways are en-cumbered with drivers of suspended or revoked license, carrying burglary tools, firearms connected with an armed robbery.

3. Detection of drunk/drug and impaired drivers.

4. Transportation of illegal contraband drugs/weapons, etc.

5. Detect deception during felony car stops, stolen vehicles, drivers license, etc.

6. Street/Road Patrol Officers conduct more interviews than any other officer in the agency.

7. Field interviews are conducted by street/road patrol officers as first responders i.e. domestic disputes, disturbance calls.

8. Accident interviews by first responder.

9. More illegal guns are taken off the streets as a result of traffic stops than by any other tactic.

10. Increasingly, law enforcement agencies are discovering the importance of the street/road patrol officers ability to detect deception with effective interview skills as a valuable tool in the fight against crime.

### Instructor:

**Stan B. Walters**, CSP

**Interviewing and Interrogation Expert**

Stan B. Walters has spent more than 35 years studying and researching the science of interview and interrogation. He is the author of *Principles of Kinesic Interview and Interrogation, 2d, ed* and *The Truth About Lying: How to Spot a Lie and Protect Yourself From Deception*, which has been published in 7 foreign languages. He has authored numerous interview and interrogation training guides, audio programs and videos including 140+ videos on his YouTube Channel. Stan maintains a personal library of 1200+ video taped interviews of inmates he personally directed and produced in 33 prisons in 16 states and one foreign country.

Stan worked with Dr. Martha Davis clinical psychologist and Brenda L. Connors of the US Naval War College on ground breaking credibility research project conducted at John Jay College. The research was in association with the NYPD, and the Queens, Manhattan & Bronx District Attorney’s Office. He is the co-author of 3 published peer reviewed scientific papers on the results of that project. He has also served as an interview and interrogation subject matter expert for Johns Hopkins University.


Stan has regularly appeared on Crime Watch Daily with Chris Hansen. He has also appeared on ABC, CBS, CNN, Fox News, Fox & Friends, NBC, France Channel One and Australia Today. He has been profiled twice on National Geographic, and was host and technical advisor on the National Geographic special “The Science of Interrogation.”
Kinesic Interview Techniques for Street/Road Patrol Officer

Detecting Deception For Street/Road Patrol and Drug Interdiction Officers

Course Objectives:
The Kinesic Roadside Interview Technique is a multi-phase behavioral analysis system that is used to improve the communications process to conduct more effective and efficient roadside interviews. This two (2) day course will provide the street/road patrol and drug interdiction officer with the knowledge and understanding from both a verbal/non-verbal and emotional response of subjects of a vehicle stop.

This understanding of the subject will assist the officer conducting the roadside interview in detecting deceptive signals and stress response answers.

The Roadside Diagnostic Phase

1. Control Of The Interview: The area or distance from which the roadside interview is conducted will solicit various verbal and behavior responses.

2. Verbal Cues: Identification of symptoms of speech quality and content which gives the officer the clues as to whether statements of the subject(s) are truthful or deceptive when a relevant questioned is asked.

3. Speech Rate: When a subject's rate of speech speeds up in an area, it indicates that area has already been prepared or rehearsed as a response. The implication is that the subject has anticipated an inquiry into this area and has already prepared the deceptive response.

4. Vocal Skippers: Deceptive subjects experience more frequent occurrences of speech disturbance. The disturbances occur because the subject is trying to attain or is having difficulty maintaining their thought pattern. (i.e. Stammering, Stuttering, Slurring Words)

5. Angered Roadside Subject: This subject may verbally attack you and what you stand for or make threatening statements. The deceptive subject will try to block your interview in this manner.

6. Subject Denial: Denial is the mood in which the subject re-enforces his commitment to reject his guilt or involvement. The more denial progresses the more difficult the subject is to say "yes". (i.e. Memory Lapses, Denial Expressions, Qualifiers, Stalling Tactics)


8. Non-Verbal - Body Language: The key to detecting deceptive behavior is to observe incongruent signals between verbal and non-verbal behavior. Body language is the "Check Register" of moods. (i.e. Head Movement, Sweat, Eye Pupillary Response, Lip Behaviors, Facial Color)

**Course Agenda**

**Seminar Agenda**

Kinesic Interview Techniques for Street/Road Patrol Officer

Detecting Deception For Street/Road Patrol and Drug Interdiction Officers

August 2 & 3, 2017 • Las Vegas, Nevada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 2, 2017</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Introduction To Practical Kinesic Interview &amp; Interrogation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 Noon - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch (On Your Own)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Verbal Quality; Verbal Clarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 3, 2017</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Body Language Cues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 Noon - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch (On Your Own)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Body Language Cues (Continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction To Practical Kinesic Interview &amp; Interrogation</td>
<td>• Historical Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Physiological and Mental Basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Practical Kinesic Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The Stress Response States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal Quality</td>
<td>• Verbal Content - Anger Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Depression Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Denial Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bargaining Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Acceptance Response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Fee:** $325.00 Includes Kinesic Interview Techniques for Street/Road Patrol Officer Course Material, Coffee Breaks, and Certificate of Completion.

**Hotel Reservations:** Visit www.patc.com For Recommended Hotel Accommodations

**Seminar Location:** University of Nevada Las Vegas

**Instructor:** Stan B. Walters

**Public Agency Training Council**

5325 Decatur Blvd
Indiana, Indiana 46241

**FAX:** 1-317-821-5096

**Phone:** 1-317-821-5085

**Public Agency Training Council**

**Seminar ID**

#14914

**3 Ways to Register for a Seminar!**

1. **Register Online** at www.patc.com — Yellow link in upper left corner
2. **Fax Form** to Public Agency Training Council FAX: 1-317-821-5096
3. **Mail Form** to Public Agency Training Council

**Seminar Title:** Kinesic Interview Techniques for Street/Road Patrol Officer

**Register Online:**

**Fax:** 1-317-821-5096
**Email:** public@patc.com

**Address:**

City __________ State ______ Zip ______

**Phone:**

**Fax:**

**Email:**

**Agency**

**Invoice To Att:**

*Must Be Completed*

**Name of Attendees:**

1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________

**Agency:** ____________________________

**Invoices To:** ____________________________

**Address:** ____________________________

City __________ State ______ Zip ______

**Phone:**

**Fax:**

**Email:**

**Agency:** ____________________________